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SMALL BITES
Pizza Gourmet bite cooked in the steamer pan:
Pork Roast 3
Carbonara 3
Tartare 3
Tuna 3,5
Shrimp 4,5
1,4,7,11

Smoked buffalo mozzarella with IGP finocchiona
and high hydrated focaccia 6
1,7

Salted cod with San Marzano cream, green
beans, Sakura, capers 8
1,4

Potato Croquettes
1,3

6

Avocado toast 8
marinated salmon, green apple, cashew nuts,
guacamole and orange gel
1,4,5

Fried Pizza by Gabriele Dani
4 pieces

10

Montanara
tomato sauce, smoked
provola e parmesan
cheese

Salmon
cream cheese with chives
and lemon

“Ripiena”
cicoli (pork crockling) and
ricotta cheese

Grilled Sausage
friarielli and roman pecorino
cheese

1,4,7

1,7

1,7

1,7

STARTERS
Cuzzutiello Napoletano 8
fantastic bread of our production, filled with
meatballs with sauce and cheese
1,3,7

Pratomagno Parma ham, coccoli and
stracciatella cheese 10
1,7

The butcher’s board 16
sculpted beef with egg at 68° and beef
tartare
1,3

Tuscan board tasting 12
Pratomagno Parma ham, finocchiona IGP,
tuscan salami, aged pecorino with jams,
ricotta cheese whipped with evo oil, pepper
and coccoli
1,7

Cheese platter 14
semi-aged pecorino cheese, ricotta cheese,
caciotta from Tuscan cows, stracciatella
cheese, honey, fruit and jams
7

Vegetarian board 14
grilled vegetables of the season, flan with creamy
cheese, caprese with pistacchio, coccoli and
ricotta cheese with basil and lemon
1,3,7

GOURMET SALAD
Caesar Largo9 10
lattuce, grilled chicken, boiled egg, crunchy guanciale,
bread and Caesar dressing
1,3,4

Nizzarda 10
lattuce, tomatoes, boiled egg, cucumbers, Certaldo
onion, tuna, basil, taggiasca olives, green beans,
capers, anchovies, boiled potatoes
3,4

La Maremma 10
lattuce, tomatoes, Pratomagno ham cubes,
olives, ricotta cheese, grilled aubergine and
green sauce
1,3,4,7

Tuna pokè 12
mixed leaves, avocado, tuna, basmati rice,
cucumber, soy sauce and sesame seeds
4,6,11

Salmon pokè

12

marinated salmon, avocado, apple, sesame seeds,
venus rice, milk flakes, teriyaki sauce
4,6,7,11

FIRST COURSES
Citrus risotto with shrimp
tartare

14

1,4

SECOND COURSES
Our Fish & Chips 12
220gr of breaded and fried cod fillet,
with crispy potatoes and tartar
sauce of our production
1,3,4

Eggplant parmigiana cocotte
with italian sandwich

10

1

Seafood sandwich with squid ink 16
with shrimp tempura, lattuce, boked tomato,
wasabi mayonnaise
1,3,4

Hamburger Largo9 15
chianina burger, crispy San Miniato guanciale,
canestrino tomatoes, mixed leaves,
Certaldo onion, Largo9 smoked sauce,
served with fried potatoes
with gluten-free bread alternative
1,6

PIZZA
Margherita 7,5
San Marzano tomato DOP, basil, fiordilatte
mozzarella from “La Maldera di Corato” and a
grating of cheese
1,6,7,8,10

Salsiccia e Friarielli 9
fiordilatte mozzarella from “La Maldera di Corato”,
sausage, fried friarielli
1,6,7,8,10

Capricciosa 12
San Marzano tomato DOP, fiordilatte mozzarella
from “La Maldera di Corato”, Mugello ham,
mushrooms, Tuscan artichokes, taggiasche olives
1,6,7,8,10

Boia de’!...come disse i’ Dani 13
fiordilatte mozzarella from “La Maldera di Corato”,
porcini mushrooms, Tuscan salami, pecorino di fossa cheese
1,6,7,8,10

Mugellana 14
white with smoked buffalo, Mugello ham,
cacio e pepe sauce and fresh truffle
1,6,7,8,10

Ricchezza della Margherita 11
Piennolo tomatoes DOP, basil, buffalo
mozzarella smoked in straw and oregano
1,6,7,8,10

L’Amatriciana 12
San Marzano tomato DOP, fiordilatte mozzarella
from “La Maldera di Corato”, gota from
San Miniato, Certaldo or Tropea onions
roman pecorino cheese DOP and pepper
1,6,7,8,10

Napoli 10
San Marzano tomato DOP, fiordilatte mozzarella
from “La Maldera di Corato”, capers and Cetara
anchovies
1,4,6,7,8,10

Marinara di Pozzuoli 7,5
San Marzano tomato DOP, oregano, garlic from
Nubia and anchovy
1,4,6,8,10

Marinara gialla 14
yellow tomato sauce, oregano, garlic from Nubia,
stracciatella, dried tomato powder,
anchivies from Cetara and lemon zest
1,4,6,7,8,10

Cappello di Totò 10
margherita with crust stuffed with artisanal
ham and ricotta cheese
1,6,7,8,10

Calzone verace 12
with provola, ricotta, Napoli salami, pepper
and with margheritina in the top
1,6,7,8,10

BO.CA. 12
fiordilatte mozzarella from La Maldera di Corato,
mascarpone cheese, mortadella IGP , pistacchio
grain and pesto
1,5,6,7,8,10

"Our pizza is made with flours from the italian
supply chain with a low glutimic content, to
make our leavened products digestible and easy to
chew. The mother yeast starter finishes the job
giving our products flavors, fragrances and
self life".

GABRIELE DANI

GOURMET PIZZA
The real gourmet pizza cooked in the steamer pan,
cut into six slices and stuffed piece by piece
Pork Roast 16
crispy pork, purple cabbage salad, pepper
mayonnaise and orange zest
1

Carbonara 16
carbonara sauce, San Miniato cheek and
pecorino romano mousse
1,3,7

“Tartare Ripiena” 16
beef tartare, stracciatella with truffle, egg with
pepper and wild rocket
1,3,7

Tuna 20
Chianti cannellino sauce, Certaldo onion
caramelized with balsamic vinegar, tuna
cooked at low temperature and cheese
whipped with chives
1,4,7

Shrimp 25
guacamole, stracciatella, wild rocket, blond
shrimp marinated in citrus fruits, pepper and
erotic chili pepper
1,4,7

TASTING 25
6 slices: Carbonara, Tartare Ripiena, Tuna, Shrimp,
Pork Roast, Salmon or Marinated Tuna
1,3,4,7,9

ALLERGENS
1

gluten

9

2

crustaceans

10

3

eggs and derivanties

11

4

fish and derivanties

12

5

peanuts and derivanties
13

6

soy and derivanties

7

milk and derivanties

8

nuts

celery and
derivanties
mustard and
derivanties
sesam and
derivanties
sulphire
lupin
molluscs and
derivanties
vegetarian

*According to market availability some products may be
subject to rapid freezing to guarantee quality and safety
as described in the HACCP plan and pursuant to reg.
852/08 and reg. 853/04. Some products may be frozen
at origin.
*As laid down in European regulation 1169/2011 you can
ask further information about allergen to our staff which
will provide you with the documentation.
Scan the QR code and follow us

